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ADMINIHTBATOR'S NOTICE.

The BtaM of Kansas I

County of ford ,IJPI In tha Probate Court la and for saidWOMEN'S CLUB MEETINGS
AND SOCIETY NOTES

J. H. H I LLYER, Mgr.
amidst a roomful of his friends.Ifra. 0. E. McOarty will entertain
The surprise was planned by the Bee

comity.
Notice la hereby giren, that Uttert of ad-

ministration on the sstata of D. W. Jaooby
deoeassd, were rrantad the aaderilgned, on
tbe S4tb day of December 1908, by tbe Probata
Court of Ford County, Kama. Now, all
persona baring claims against tha aald
stato arc hereby aoMnadT that they must

present the ime to the undersigned for
allowance, within one year from the date of
said Letters, or they may be precluded from
any benefit of snehKstate; and that If such
olaimsbenoteabiblted within three yearsafter the date of said Letteis, they shall be
fsrerer barred.

W.H- -W.Dee. 24th. WO.
Administrator of the Estate of D. W.

Jaooby Deceased.

tha Embroidery olub tomorrow after
noon. j

Hive store and Mr. Mays was held a

Dealers in.little late until everything was in
readiness. - The- - surprise did notlira. 0. A. Milton and Mre. Otis

Thompion are entertaining a large prove fatal, although it did take his

breath for a short time and under EtD,
.

number, of their lady friends this
afternoon at a muaicaleat the home

of Mrs. Milton. The program is-t-o

the influences of the moment bead'
mitted that he was beaten, an ad

BE SURE

when you insure that you are
dealing with a reputable com

First published Jan. 7, 1009.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land Office

Of. rWtflrrA flit. r... ... A .Ann
LOUD AND GRAMmission whiob he does not make,

After music, games and conversation
ba a varied one and will include num-

bers by tome of the most talented Notice is hereby given that Jess D. Pyles.
fL00 ..Clty ". who, on Jan. Sa supper was served and later amusicians of Dodge City . '

pany; be sure that you are get--
a! . i i

handsome gold watch fob was pre
No. 02209, for Lot 4 .wctfoii L township
38s, range 26 w, 0th P. M., bullied notice

Mrs. Fred Simmons was the guest """" w wg UUM VUHimolHlDD
proof, to establish claim to the land above

arAn twA t eofidrio wi
WJU. ChlV UV. t9CelDAAW IliWl AAV W sVJs. A W

m m

of honor at a obarming reception

given by the members of the Sorosis

sented to Mr. Mays, together with
the compliments paid him by Geo.
Martin' who made the presentation
speech, Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Pendleton, J. J.

uownuea, miore ins register ana receiver
of the U. 8. Land Offloe, at Dodge City. Kan-
sas, on tha 12th day of Fernary, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Edgar
Brown, of Dodge Oity, Kansas; William H.
Gould of Dodge City, Kansas ; Annlaaclub at the home of Miss Mary Aten

lastjFriday evening. Each member

had been requested to piece a square
Troyer, of Dodge City, Kansas.

H, V. MILLIKAN. Register.Sullivan, Geo. Martin and Alfred

you have had taken try

F. T1. STEELE
PHOTO - GALLERY

WE PLEASE EVERYBODY
Call and see our samples whether you want work

done or not

ung a sausiaciory amount 01

protection, and that you are
not paying too dearly for it.
If you want to know anything
on the subject of

FIRE INSURANCE

1 will be glad to give you the
benefit of my. long experience
in the business.

for a crazy quilt, on which had been Herzer. .Mesdames Balch, Moody,
Gibson, Morrison, Baxter, Prough,embroideried their name and these First published Janrary 7th, 1909.

PUBLICATION NOTICEMisses Helen Baluhj Blanche La--
State of Kansas ? ouwere presented to Mrs. Simmons.

Delicious refreshments were served. Foid County j
York-Ke-y Merc. Co., PI ant Iff,

vs.
Forge, EllaMeadors, Cecil Jennings,
and Messrs. H. Lnm, Geo. Siler,

M. O. Mclntyre, Defendant. tnMrajFiwiu ipm w imisir0fiwmJohn Martin, Will Ituel, ClaudeThe Philomath club met with Mrs. H. O. Molntvre von an nntlflait that
Hufford and C. Coleman.T. A. Soates last Friday afternoon.

Domestio Science wis the subjeot for

thTfirst time during this club year. Mrs. P. H. Young entertained a

on tbe 14th day of December, 1908. vou were
sued by tbe above named plaintiffs, before
PT B. Hobble a Justice of the Peace in and for
Dodge City Township, Ford oounty, Kansas,for the sum of $3!U8, and on above date an
order of garnishment was Issued to the A. T.
A S. F. By. Co. to secure said amount and
cost of suit, the above entitled case Is set for
hearing on the 8th day of February, 1909, at
10 o'clock a. m., and If dsfendant fails to ap-
pear Plaintiffs will take Judgment for $35.43
and cost of sult.l

YnRV-ITt- Y Hi.n. fin . Plaintiff

17, T, COOLIDGE The program follows: number of friends, on last Tuesday
evening at her borne, at cards, the

. . . State Bank of Dodge City . .
Oldest and Largest Bank.

6. M. HOOVER, President E F. KELLOGG, Cashier.occasion being mentioned by the

guests as one of the moat enjoyable Attest: P. B, Hobble.

Mujio Mrs. Gilbert

Hospitality of our Grandmothers and
Hospitality of Today.

Mri Fitzgerald
Demonstration Mrs. Will Gardner

and Mrs. Bcates.

Mrs. Soates and Mrs. Gardner

card partiea of the season. The

WING6 0GILVV
LAWYERS A D ABSTRACTERS

14 And IS .leaver Building
Phon 390

DODGE CITY. KAN

DIRECTORS,

'L L Smith, . CM. Roarer,
C . Waring, M. M. Gwiner

H. R. Brown.

game played was five-hand- Five First published December 31, 1908.

ADMINISTBATOR'8 NOTICE,Hundred.
The State of Kansas I

Ford County J
In the Probate Court In and for tali CORRESPONDENTS.The Semi Sole club meets this

usedtthe fireless cooker. The next

meeting will be with Mrs. Hellwarth

on Kansas day when a special pro-

gram will be given. .

county.
Notice Is hereby liven, that letters of adafternoon with Mrs. Townsend.

Kansas City:
First National Bank.

New York:

National City Bank,ministration on the estate of Emanuel Kissel
deceased, were granted tbe undersigned, on
tlx 2!ith day of December 1908, by the Probate
Court oi t'ord county. Kansas. Now. all Der- -

J. it. UAKI
DENTIST

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE

The organ recital at the Episcopal sbnt having claims against the said estate- -
The Atheneum club met last Fri church last week, which was accidentally

overlooked by this paper in the last Issue,
was one of the important musical events

are uereoy notinea mat tuey must presentthe same to the undersigned for allowance,within one year from the date of said letters,or they may be precluded from any benefit
of such Estate ; and that If such claims be not
exhibited within three years after tbe date
of said letters, they shall be forever barred.

Eliza Kisbkl, Administratrix.
Administrator of tbe Estate of Emanuel

of the season in Doa City, and should

have been beard by every lover of good
music in town. The program was car-le- a

day with Mrs. Millikan. It was

decided to take Shakespeare as the

subject for next season's work. The

ladies appointed for the program
committee were: Mesdames Tice,
Thompson and 0. L. Wing. The

program was as follows:
Piano Duet...

Kissel, deceased.
out as previously published in this pa er.

The National Bank of Commerce
Dodee Citv, Kansas.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,
Capital $25,ooo. Surplus $9,000.

Organized and conducted on the
principle of conservative banking.

H. A. Burnett, Pres. M. W. Sutton, Vice Prei
A. Gluck, Vice Pres. Geo. B. Dugan, Cashier

The organ numbers by Mr Seymour were

in themselves an excellent evening's
entertainment. The program Included

...Mesdames Erbard and Tbompson a vocal duet by Mrs. Chas. Smith and
Short Selections from the Lives of Mrs. E D. Bowen, a vocal trio by Mrs.

Every City
Every Town

Every Individual

LOCATED ON THE

Shelly and Keeth, Mrs. Watklns Smith, Mies Watson and Mr. Seymour,

First published December 31, 1908.

NOTICE TO TAKE DE8P08IIIONS.
D. II. Seymour, Plaintiff,

vs No. 1746

Francis Seymour, Defendant.
In the District Court of Ford county, State of

Kansait
To the above named, Francis Seymour,

defendant.
You are hereby notified, that depositions of

sundry witnessistobe used as evidence on
trial of above entitled action in behalf of the
plaintiff will be taken at 219 North Franklin
street In the city of Colorado Springs, in the
county of Kl Paso and state of Colorado,

Oliver E. Collins, a Notary Public in snd
for said state and county and who has been

Ueading-O- de to a Bky Lark and a violin sole by Mr. Ralph Miller,
Mrs. Winn besides the numbers of the choir. All

around it was one of the best musicalOde tu a Nightingale.. Mrs. McCurdy
Discussion Oxford Movement,... efforts of ibe year.

led by Mrs. Llllls

The next meeting will be on the J. D. Coffey went to Hntchinf on yester
22d with Mrs. Judd. duly appointed by the Honorable Judge of

the above named Court as a commissioner
to take such depositions, on the 29th day ofday to help move a blockade of cars in

the yards. The blockade there Is no partSSI Mrs. H. A. Burnett, Mrs. J. S. of a car famine.

January, 1HU, between the hours of eight
o'clock In the forenoon and six o'clock in the
afternoon of that day; and that the taking
of said depositions, If not completed that
day, will be adjourned from day to day, at
the same place and between the same hours,
until completed.

Wing A Ogilvy, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Cady and Mrs. H. A. Tice entertain

ed about eighty-fiv- e of their lady Mr. Fold the Santa Fe yard master
bere Is In Kansas City on company busl.friends on yesterday afternoon at

Mrs. Burnett's home on Railroad ness. Gene Walker is tbe cemuoanding
oflloer In ibe yards at present.avenue at a "Hunting party". The

First published 'Dec. 31, 1908.

PUBLICATION SUMMONS

State of Kansas I. v tlK- -

County o Fold jM -

In the District Court of Ford County,
Kansas.

The State of Kansas to Francis Seymour,

ladies were assisted by Mrs. Chas.

Kincaid, Mrs. Boy Burnett, Mrs. Tbe Knights and Ladles of Security
held a banquet on Tuesday night after

Jacobs and Mrs. Gossett The after
GBEETINU:lodge and spent the evening in playing

cards and other games. Two candidatesnoon was a novel and mtrry one. You will hereby take notice that you have
been sued In the District Court of ford
County, In the State of Kansas, in an action
wherein D. H. Seymour is pi Intlff and you
are defendant and that unless you answer

Each guest was provided with a were tnltated, and tbtre will be several
to be Inltatt d at tbe next meeting.game bag, a tin horn and a miniature

benefits by that close contact
with the other growing cities

and towns in the seventeen
Rock Island states which

efficient transportation facil-

ities assure.
They benefit, too, by that

steady growth in population
and prosperity which the rail-

road is instrumental in secur-

ing for all its home territory.

Ever think of

it that way?

toy pistol and all started for the

"forest". Clumps of evergreen trees Mr. Blackburn wbo was recently ap
were stationed in the reception ball

and stair landings and in some of

the petition filed In said cause by said
plaintiff on or before tbe 12 day of February,
1909, tbe allegations of said petition will be
taken as true an Judgement rendered
against you accordingly, granting to said
plaintiff, D. 11 Seymour, a divorce and dis-

solving, setting aside and holding for naught
tbe bonds of matrimony now exlxtlng
between the plaintiff and you, the defendant,
and for such o'ber and further orders and
Judgments touching the premises as to the
above named Court may appear meet and
proper.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said Court, this

pointed chief dlf patcher at Dodge City, to
fill the vacancy made by the resignation
of Dick Beetb, arrived today to begin bis
duties bere.

the upper rooms, and throughout the

length of the forest all sorts of game
was in hiding, the variety ranging
from bird pictures loJarge wooden

toy animals. Each time one of the
Simple Bemedy For la Mrlppe.

Hacking la grippe coughs that may
28th day of December A. D. 1908.

(seal it. n. n club,
Clerk of the District Court.

Wing A Ogilvy, Attorneys for Plaintiff.party "brought down" game she was develop Into pneumonia over nlgbt are

quickly cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.

Can't See the Point
No, bnt we'll bet the chap Dp the stump can feel it.
And while maybe 70a cannot see the point of our argument

when we nay that you're likely to get etuck tnlees yon buy
lumber jnst as carefully as you would buy seed wheat, you're
mighty likely to feel the effects of careless buying, when tha
stuff you get begins to warp and shrink.

We can sell you thoroughly-dry- , d lumber and
building material just as cheap as yon can buy green, or half
dry stuff elsewhere.

Don't take any chancep. Let us "show yon."

THE KIcCURDY LB'R CO.

equired to blow a blast on the born
Tbe sore and Inflamed lungs are healed

when it was small same, or three and strengthened, ind a dangerous con First Published Decembers!, 1908.

PUBLICATION NOTICfi
The State of Kansas to Morris Collar, Mary

H.T.CATLIN,
Agent.

CASTOR I A
for Infant! and Children.

dition Is quickly averted. The Palace

Drug Co. Collar his wile, and the following named
blasts for "big game". It was an ex

ceedingly lively hunting party and

grew into quite a spirited contest. persons, ir iving, or u aeaa, men to me un-
known heirs, devisees, administrators, ex- -

editors and trustees of such persons, and
each of them, t: Nelson P. Laughtnn,
Mary E. Uughton his wife, M. H. Olln, Mrs.
M. 11, Olln. bis wife, and Weeks Brothers,

Mrs. Eugene Waring was awarded

the price for bagging the greatest
amount of game. Mrs. Sam WilkinTha KW.Ynu Hau Always Bought whose inuivtuuai names are uninown.

son found and captured the largest
Banking

i

Relations

greeting:
Yeu and each of you will take notice that

you have been sued In the District Court of
Ford county, State of Kansas, b T. F.
Qarner, as plaintiff, and that unless you
answer the netltion filed in said suit by said

, Bmts tie
denature of game, an elephant which was well

Slowed away in a jungle. The lunch

after the huat was sered at the ad

joining home of Mrs. Cady and wasR. W. HELLWARTH,

...DENTIST... SANN

plaintiff on nr before tbe 13th day of February
1909, said petition will be taken as true and a
judgment will be rendered against you and
each of you accordingly, quieting and con-

firming plaintiff's titlo and possession in and
to tbe following described real estate, to-w-lt:

th" east one hundred (100) feet of lot or block
twenty three (2?) in R. W. Evans' addition to
the City of Dodge City, In Ford county, State
Of Kansas, as shown by the recorded plat of
said addition to said city, and said Judgment

very delightful feature of the after

noon. Is all eighty-eigh- t guests
Are an asset. Are yon personallyPrepared to do all kinds of dental wort.

Prices reasonable.
'

Offloe In room over Gwinner's atora.

BODGE CUT, 111(818

Mann's Photo Gallery in the west room over the

Laundry. We are here to please all our custom

ers and will do so if we have half a chanoe. We
take just as good pictures cloudy days as on bright

day. Do finishing for Amateurs promptly at

reasonable rates. Also do fine view work.

Local views on sale.

R. SYIAMN, Prop.

were invited. The guests present
from out of town were Mrs. David

Gosntfc of Topeka, a daughter of
will bar and roreciose ysu ana eaou oi you oi
and from any and all right, title and Interest
which you. or any of you. may have or claim

PHOTO

GALLERY

to have In and to said real estate, or any part
thereor.

witness rav nana and tne onciai aeaioi

j known by your banker? We take

pains" to become personally ac-

quainted with all our customers,

and give tbr mt and moderate

sized acrcint die same careful at- -'

tention as the !arge ones.

tbe above named court thisSlst day of Dec-

ember, lo-- , H. H. WELLS,

Mrs. Tioe, Mrs. Merriman of Kinsley
Mrs. W. P. Ewing of Higgins, Texas

Mrs. Churchill of California. Mrs.

Aver of Newton and Mrs. Glenn
ISssM liera oi tne uistrwi vouri.

Madison A Madison, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Lawrence of Emporia who were

jyVm. Coonfleld to Adam
OSTEOPATHS
Mn. Coonfleld of Adama lo
atteodaoce. Consultation

and examination free.

Office over Bee Hive. Telephone No. .28

Doww CITT, KiMAS.

K. B. Wilson and W. A. Wiley, ofamong those invited were unable to

Ford, were visitors at tbe court h"nbe here.
today. Alio Qui Roggeosees, trns ee ofIf you Air- thinking: oi. opening a
Pleasant Valley township.Mr. John Mays of the Bee Hive

store, was given a surprise on Mon
checking acccuru, ut about to

make chang.-"- , wo vould be

pleased to havt. a Wlk jwith you.
County Commissioner Nick Mayrathday night, in honor of his E2d birth'

day. His friends say that it was

J. S. ELLIOTT
An experienced auctioneer offers his service to the
public. He will cry sales in Ford and adjoining counties

Mr. Elliott has given universal satisfaction and knows
be can give the best service to be had In this section.
For terms and dates address ;

J. 8. ELLIOTT, Dodge House Dorijo City

left for Toofka on Wednesday morning,
where be will remain looking over the

Gimpcon & Dallou
DENTISTS

We hate removed from our former

rooms over the Bea Hite store to our

cew offices in tha Simpson Building

worth walking mile's to see the sur
r makers for a few days, ana where
will take ud matters In the interest ofprise on Mr. Maya face, when upon

walking into his house in darkness Ford oounty. He will go from Topeka
the electric lights were suddenly later to join Mrs. Vtaj raih at ExcelsiorKansas State Dank
switched on and he found blmsolf Springs, Uitsouri.XZansaaPodsra City


